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"Nf.'-'r :i::: d.
"It w.:s about Lvf aa hour after 3
tb'r coalil I read.
^!:--« L"lu v •- -nil
vir :t all; -I 1. 1 - :ji!'jtlu-r
<;ui:t-d the rooai." ront'i«
Dit-bv i
;»:•.? *. "DiUj1. I loolitd ou: of tlie
h. i' but a i : .no:. will, under j !•':
'. the v."itl. . . . .•. .~. . . . .
i:o'.'"v»l iLit it ir.s^ -till »U'>u-.
Da»t clevi-a. 1 s'-M-posf. when 1 lizard *=o:^-_ , n t Hy Jowi:, and trK-.l to n-ad
one kuoc'i on th? library dooi ;i=d t-ut-.-r.
.. l).:t could not bc-lp tb:iii:i2.ti uud the JL" two tiien. the tirst vi-itor .;ad tho !.iThen I b-nrd Graualather Dixon pivc a
.-.kia - of Tihat had uap;*n-d. Ye.-. s:r:
\vith such exi.-t in.ita:iou of th-.ir »<.v<.-r
tjre.it escl.uiutioti. a- if awfully ft-toaisln J.
loL-es—Hallo, th.-re! Look out ^L
This was followed by a voice s;'«?akinc -a l'-.-.::'.d-till hear Grandfather DI*oa stir»
low, tad tones—a iaan'-J voice—wL»»o ' riui: ~.Lor.t ia tho library below. So1:: I you'ra dj;u^."
g to fi. •
He interrupted bira«elf to
words I couldn't c-.Uch: but there seeded heard tbe clock strike cne. The.a 1 uaa>t
but
wi
to be sobs and entreaties tnised up with Lave droppeJ into a doze, but my dreams rescue of tho fc-.ih-red witness,
tho word-;. Thea I cou'.d distinguish My were l»ad. aad I wad presently awakrned too Lita to preveat a catastrophe.
ilrs, il'^sL'-J. wuilo Hiaggerins under
old crister"*! voice, bnt not what he raid; l>y another nip oa the library door. I
though he also seemed troubled and dis- heard *o:uo one enter, and soon knew that the burden of the fuintiug Eunice.- i-aj
tressed. Afterward* he seemed to RTOW they were quirrelia>:. They did not accidentally pushed by Joctlyn—at least,
ongrv, bnt the other kept sad and hninb'u i al-xay- .,-*ak loud enough for cae to dis- it seemed accidental— and suddenly, with
like.* I couldn't distinguish anything 'the ; tia~ui-h the words, but 1 recognized both i scream, came plump down in. a sitting
latter said; no, cot a word. No, I couldn't y^ices distinctly. One was Grandfather posture npoa the cage. The avoirdupois
recognize the voice, either. Had never T'liocV, of course; tho oth°r was tLat of of the housekeeper, very considerable la
heard it before, to my knowledge."
' the l:ae v'^atleman who was to have a;ar- itself. Loisi- furthermore enhanced by her
"Wera none of Mrl Dixon's words audi- ; riedray ycua^ lady vesterdav—the Count unconscious burden, contributed to the
do March-coat." * "
J solidity of the mishap. Tho ca^e v^-ii
ble to you/'
She made a pause, and there was a long, crushed and flattened into shapel*-^-"-^
"Only a *?ew. lie spoka loudly only
twice: once at the outset, directly after his anbible breath taken all over tho room. ' underneath her. and only a plaintive, halfcry of astonishment: once moro at the Two points were at l^opta conclusively es- ' smothered croak or Iwo testified to th* be'ptatlished by the witness. The last visitor ' less protest on thn part cf its gifted «jcclos-s of the interview.™
to the library (.and presumably the mur- : cupant.
""\Vhat xrat tlie first yoa overheard-"
"Sorm thing like thi-»: J'Goo<l God! are dereri had made hi? way to it "through tha ' Eichard Dixoc, with aaother exclaziatica
you risen from the dead. ' That vas all. house, and r.ot br the window; and that vis- , very like an oath, extricated tho bird, whilw .
There seemed to bt ,ome sort of explma- itor was unaiistakably De Marchaioni. tho Mrs.Mingles, red and anjjry, was asL.-t-.-d
tion. after which I couldn't mako out the [ ciu^ing bridecroom, whether ho was idee- J to her feet by Jocelyn—who now, however,
•words."
i tical with tha tiist visitor or not.
j Appeared to be more concerned about tha
"* What were the next words you over- ' "State what von. overheard, "said the cor- • bird than anything else—and hastily witnoner.
i drew with Eunice, showing signs of recov«
heard Mr. Dixon aiy?"
"I overheard but little from De Mi.rr-h- ' iSry. in her arms.
" It was just before th-? rv»" weat a~ay.
I heard Grandfather Dixoa stamp on the moat, sn Mr. Diion saeiueJ to do most of '. "DOC stroked and pettod Polly, and, rnak•; a perch of his finger, flirte- lier soothfloor,
" up and down: bat she was evidently
say,
for. RufEed. crippled, aad def .e^sed.
my
no right to expect it. after all this decep- . greatly excited and surprised the old gen- ; she looked very much aa if phe had passed.
tioa. Go aw.iv! Doa't dare to corae here tleman, aad then to xaake sotne ilem-ind • head tirst, throush a patent cli^esagain, sir." I think I remember the words that angered him s»till further. Once I its- , wringer. One ere was permanently filmed,
correctly. After that there was another member Mr. Diion crying out: -Merciful . the other blinked pathetically, and sho
aob. or groan; thea tha door opened and Heaven! Can I teally have harbored such ! could onlv crane out her neck and give u'.- despairing croaks.
shut again, and then I heard Grandfather a disguised villain under my roof ?' And teraaca to" a few
Dixon sink into his easy chair, with a CT-"-'^ then, again* 'What, you ungrateful hound!
"Poko her up'." cried Jocelyn, seizing a
Do you eipect me to accede to «nch a ds- Talking-stick from o*"> of *b* iur •>••_
sigh, as though left to himself a
'
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"What did you
do then?"
mont would only siy now and then, loud
wilL'
"I droppe_d"my book oa thefloor,and lay | enough for me to hear: 'Oh, yes you
there thinking who the man could have . Don't be excited: you've got to do just
jc as
been. I knew it couldn't have been any ,' I tell you.' This, of course, seemed to
one belonginjj here iu the house; in that ! anger the old gentleman so much tie more,
case I should certainly have recognized the j But by and by they both quieted down.
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the way Mr. Dixoa usau *x> irc^hen jp has t
, memory."
, i
; TJOC snatched tha bird awav. but too late
i to
' save her
- from a vicious
. .
-thrust
.
of the
cane. It was the last, unkindest cut of all;
^ feU to tha floor with aa expiring
; Polly
j nhriet"
"~r &
; Doc ground out an oath. aad. flinginsj
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•::•• t-.ir ::it.' Ih.- ' rizii:at. 1 i:: t!.- o
ru! i I them .-i-ri • i n t!." «!•• <••'. r -a !y : •.- •
nl>out
,a.', ty ::! .1 '-'-T.t of

It :> i: ,t 1,:: )'.vn ho'.v ih.-

wife

, wii.d w-i>bi^l:, an 1 th • t!
; tr.,'.!-l.
e i :t-«:i'..l '.' t;: 1'n-tl!I!!llt.!>atvlV f u l l o t t Hi;- lad : - ;-et n»cb^l,
H-ath. Sj ritu- & C/-1 .- i- very •• >n-il.•:;:! ir«. if I'aruai-.i -nt. i:l the tJ.u-k. :-> th" 4.ci iii.-r.T. w -.
v.,iiain.-d
to
the
j
t-ral.1-.
Th •;.- had i>., iu-urti:. • /th- \vare:ti-. l>y
1 loi'Ie who i\.-rv :ntLe jam.
arl itrat:> :i. l«:.r- tl-- 1 -.'^rjatur--- f two fiuri-f the iDJunri ha-,eU-vii The narues o f ; hou.M-an 1 only £ ;.t>j) on \\.« K.v-vhaiilise
vivin.tl and, it • »*.,re.l tL'en-::j. Tiitrre '.•;•.- jiro'oably e:"sht or
l.':i:drid :i".:<\ thirty m*-mbc;?. It La.- l«-n
L-stboaght, if aay others wi-tvhuit, thiir in-1 u-a thousand dollars worth ..f ^ou,U in the
lUuMiiiintu' ' r. villutn. and L- a work of art.
jt-ri.-, wi-re not-*rluus.
j warebou*-?. rr.<*t cf which wa.>d«tn>y-. 1 It
1*. is -is fttt ii: Knjth. with «!•••.orat«l lor-»j
»* ii't-sum-jd tli-.* railroad i»:iiTi.iuy had in
•iir-.-ici! at ihehiail is an allegorical d.-sij;-!
A
fauna
>Ulp
AOrr.
iuranci' on the i-otton on its platform. How
ri j.r -<*::ic?a union of tUe two cv:
Early in the mominR the CritUh steam>hip much l*v- »vaj sustainel l>y other merchants
Ti..-rv will Le a met-tin? of E-x-C-.-nft-der- i HugL-eniJeu lyhjg at her irharf ia Savannah. J from la->s in g'»L> in th«*de;>.': ii net Iciiorrc.
att-ar. li'thcr-m Iial«i,;h. N. C.. in a fe'.v j Ga.. was discoven--! to \* on fire. All the | At thl> time the -atire lois of property will
•lav-; to ix iv-iii-r th-' • •-tal>U>hru'>nt of a bc:::e • i'ngin<^ of the departmentv>erettt!!e<lGut, bat' pro'oatly ix-ach •*-.'<.m.>J 01 $l~,,(*l<).
f< r N.>T'L Lar-l!-tia'-i ilL-a'.i!e.l anil intirai (. their work was of httleavad. Tae cotton in; Our ojtton buyers nave mean.-, an-1 thL<
t V n f t derate vot.-rar^ The lla!ei?h Xe«v< J the hold was on fin? an-l »*-*re was but one ' acci-K-at will not impwk-tho purcha^ of
aa.tO.-ervtr i-sj-n^-« the hope ttat Iherv . way to cxtin-rjish it. and tha: -was to flool cotton at this place. The public will bo acwillUafullatteaiianwat the meetiES and | tlj., sbip f^, tus Fo:*-t C.tj came up j com-nodat^ Let th- cotton come forward.
tixat x n:e ti!au of ai*t;»n will IK? agreed
alonir-ide of the >h:p sr.crtly after the lire :
—.—••
—
15
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IM IT ;STO1>
that w. 11 ri^ult -:».edily in the
start, d and pav-.- all the help in her power. •
'
*
'-!" >uch a I: 'Hie as is ueeJ'.><!.
Thf tu^ turned her -team on the fire, and the • An Ar.-oinnindatiun Train Tflf»foyr<l
br
Cc'*of the marke<l |>
of United tire de*«irtment ran all its avii'able ho>e j nt» K\prc->«—Itoib Loaded \Vlib
i-» Seaatcr: fruai t'u-Mjath i- tht-ir un- • over the British unrnp. Kate ravvwtt, lying i crr* For Ka-"'*»" *-'-«».
;Kar:e-;trt remain at tl;eir hcm«-s after i ir-;Je tbe Hushenden. and pcure-1 water in-' A dL-i«ti*h from Kansas City, Mo., says:
l-avirg cr.ce lived in'.Va>iiiD2t..'C. Senators i to the hold of the vessel This was kept up - An n^'onimoJatios train on th..- Missouri PaCall, cf Florida. Fuch and Morgan, of Ala-' st«ad.ly until'.' oVl(.»:k. when tho ship's for-1 '--1-'- Jlaih-ooJ, coasL-tia~ of f^ur jxisienser
l.sir.a. O-i-SrvlLof >IL<:curi. an>l Jones, of wani apartments were tlooded. The fire was I coache*. left Independeno*. Mo., crowded
Arkar_-as. hav»-l«-enab-«ut from the Ca;>i- ! nmtin-.'-i to this -action, of In- -liip, seeiain?;-j "ith pa->«?n^eps for Kaitsa* City. NearRock
i the po*-*n;;er train was toletlaj -ince Ccn?re:< ailj^urr.-i ' ly having ragwl
.al ?
• under the deck ju>t ;
S.aieof th.-iri makeup all sort- "f excu>-< aft of the te-.-jmlforward hatch.
' ~~r~- :".the n-ar by the Wichita express,
fcr nmainiiii. while other> frankly assert ! The Hu^henden had five thousand bales on coa-w'in:; o: .-i-hteea ouche^. all h»av-ily
that th?y like Washhi^via Itetter than a.iy j l^-nnl and was neprly reailv to clear, till;.' is '--aileiL
other place <-n .-arth.
j i-m* ixia2 pumrxd on: and ualoaijed
j A la<!:'" --a3---11? on tho platform of th- sta
The famous tlcatics L-lau-lcf theDerwent- j TI:e iusurai:r» companies arepotiing up » ti.on ^^ struck in tkeoM.-mcnand killed b

_p__^_

."cf-r^ai- °u toP c^ wmcti is a tu»a ix-vrm^r.....
clav Lcucd trgetfcer J>v thero(tt< of veg-.-ta
t;cu. It rests on the cLty bottom of tho Lake,
Fir-rap- is aa :=^aoe A»j!uni.
but i-cmeticies ;ome fcrxv. supposed to b.- in
the gases generated by the decaying matter, > For :hesecc.nd time a fierce fir» vi-ite«l tho
cau.^3 it to rt-e to the surface. It.s extent ; Jf crthcrn ln.-ace A.-7-lum, on the southern
so nit times reaches hair an run-, ar.d it rires ! limits of Cleveland. Ohio. It was the occa-

of Independence, wo; aboseriou-ly hurt.
A larg* nun* r of passengers on
trairis injured themselves in trying to break
through the windows. The accident wa.s
caused by the failure of the train dL^patoher
to notify the conductor of the exprew. that
waT S^a.rTT«hiSS?Bof thTft P i ^^^^^^^ %£ i ^ot^tSred^mefcl.ko t $£g ] »d ^ ^ ** "T' """* ^^ J '*" ^ ^ T^ ^ ^ ** ^the ai-commodation train h^< pr.c^leJ htm.
that Mrs. Mig-iles had permitted to sleep : Then I heard Grandfather Dixoa sink down ' Then°he1ironer^Sr"..ontiMed?a?Sl out of aght agam, to l>; gone prutauly for , manageable cf the patients as a healthy Mo*t of the passengers oa both trains were
in the wash-house. At first it seemed aw- ) in his eaiy-chiir, with a sortj>f -igh that vestigation. rnd was just in tiasato nrovent '• ^vers^ years.
J means of recreation. About three hundred
; to : ee President Clove'an 1.
ful unbkely; but then I rarnombered hear- | was very peculiar with him. This was fol- Ihe lud:crous «e;nt> from crcr;.>njiD<j the
fifty of them, in charge cf their attendThe Statu <:t Michigan i* prej>a.-:ng M
infj the tramp t?ll too"; that he had oace j lo-red I»j* De Marchmoat'u voice, as though gravity of tho jurors and pretty sucb .very~L'XK BV
to Waj-hiDSTtca-xstatutt? of Le^ns Cr-«, to ants, were enjoying tbe diversions when the
nred near The Aspei r, and I remembered he wa* yawning aad stretching himself
its phio- among tbe harp-" num?>-?r n"w j cry of "Fin>:~ aros-. and flames (and smoke
that his voice was low and plaintive, toaie- ! through u sort o? Liu?b. prepara^)ry to hLs
E. C. Knicl>f —
in po-it?cniu Statuary Hall, at the Capital. ) r«-«tl in upcn thtra with Ix-wilderirrr >u;l- Thr I'atc of the
thin:j like the on; I had heard in conver-a- [ quitting the room. Then, after a, short
No Ijiveit I.o^f.
tioa with Grandfather Dixon,
Then I I silence, I heard Mr. Dixon suddenly ex- ute .1 description as wai po?n-'>J.» of tho Eaeh State L< cntit!*:'./i stml statutes o f , ilennos. A stamp**!-, was tbe re--::?, foid
AdL-ratch from Wilmington, X. C. says:
mnde up my mind to find out for myself, i claim. 'Ha! Oh!' in a frightened voice. mysterious tramp, as I shall <;tiil continao two ot its ilL-ticgui-hL'd citizen.- to t.; a<lile<l i the attendants had ««xrc*ly time to realise
I first mad.- sure that Miss Lulu" was ' This was followed by ft sort of twisting !p c.ill him, though tho jury -CMS by this to the t-oIi'Vtioa. A saw of ;5iau? are now J the situation when tbe room vras fillc 1 with Tlis >f.iiu>hip Gulf Strvani, Cant I'caning:is?«vjp. Then I took the night-l.irnp. and ' squeak of his easy-cnair. Thea there was 'ime unanimous in tho conviction that tho reprer^nt-1, anillwfore many yeurs, then«>ni leaping fire and den>j smoke. As -X)!i as ton. which arrivi-.! h'-re Saturday morning
stole cut of tbe room. Yes. I was very I a dead silence."
from >"etr York, when off Little Egg Hartarnp was no other than De Marf'jiaout ia
th- old Hall of Kepro«>ntat.;ve-i, I t he fir^t exaU;m'>at hail abated 'the a'tend- bor, aiwitti o'clock last Tliurahiy morning,
much afra-.d at first, but I suppose I Lad! Another breath. longer and more atidihla disguise; and then the inquest w:\a at which L- thwill
be
v»e!l
tilleil
with
the
representations
m
ants
made
a
ccura;
»ous
rush
Iniu
t-jt.*
.-"uffomore curiosity than fear. I Mole through ( than before, was taken all over the room, tn end.
tho upper hall, down stairs, along the back j We all felt the te.rible import of the wit.
tin™uish'-d Amnri- eating smoke and rexTieil all they c<julil of collied with the steamer E C. Knight, Capt
The jury, which was compo^-il of well- | bronze or marble of
lower hall, through tho kitchen, and then ! ness" Li<t words; which were, so to sp.-aL. meaning but ineipcripnced men. founl leans. Th?
_ moil"! of the Cass -tatutw was') the unfortunates who hail been overcome- Young, b-iunil fur Wa.-hiagton. D. C- to
into the wash-room. You see, if it was i i sort of Mind, listening portraiture of the "That the deceased. Phelira Diios, camj I made in Paris by French. The statute w to I The bc.lies of sit insane women who hud New York. ->iakin; the hitter ui a\mt t wenraicu£i
really ^ him that I had heard. I looked to j very murder itself,
to his death by reasoa of a inurderoc-i
^ m' m~ ™~tokeaoffthe
thi™h,of nbit' Italian marhle, mot death by asphyxia and burning trere, ^
find him awake, or at least not asleep."
! "How did nil this that you overheard im- assanlt at the hnads of one stylic^r himself [
5
v«*d
and brousht to thu port b.r
recoven.1 and three more «rer found
^\ ell, well, how did you find him?"
pros you at the time?" w^3 the n^xt <]ucs- Montague de Marchmont, who, ia:heopin- i an
f
ulf Stn? m a
"Soupd asleep on his raattre<«. or mak-1 ! tion.
in an injured condition.
f ' ^ T1" *> lo. **", \w^
ion of the jury, had found mear>s to comm
that
v^^el.
mth th^- acwption of Capt
Ilr
Falo^ifird
Tbr
Ii=cU«.
I
ing believe so well as to seem just like it.* | "I can't exartlv telL I fait v.iiuelv pass his crime by assuming tho ih?2T3isa cf
Young, who leaves l:en> fo- Washington.
"Was his facee in plain view?
view?"
frightened at something, but had 20 sus- , a suffering and homeless wayfarer.*1
j A Special froai Statlcrd Brings, Conn.,
THE TA3IPA EPIDEMIC.
"Yes; right trader
ader»ho larav'.igljt. bat he J picionof what hrul really taken place. I i
No live-, wen; lost sr.'! u > ix.r«">n i";vT1«.. nr.^
• sav-: A great sen.-ation was created hero
[TO DK COXTIXCEU.]
nv»"er winked an eyelid. Yes sir; he , felt nightmarish."
• when the fact became knowr. that R. f>. >Ix »«• Cn-»r<i nnd Two Hpnlh-. (Inr | ih^' Gulf
misjht have been shamming."
Tho witness shuddered, and seemed j
IJrnth nl Cflatka-Jackaontiltrtluarsn' r
i Hicks, cashier of the Stafford National bank,
"Did tbe face res^mblo aay other that greatly distressed at her recollections at ,
Tbr t'otioo
llort
Pulaikayou have ever seen here?""
•
-Ta^adefauitor
to
a
.ar-re
amount,
cfx>n
Unsuitable Articles.
this point,
|
"It w.i« very sunbvrat and dark, and all
Tl.et - tai visible 5.'jjn«!y of cotton for tho
"All was silrnt afterward; you Ltsird no
A despatch from Jacksoavill?, Fla., .-ays:
I heird a racy story of Frank Sf.cktca i the hank'-* «lr«,r was po*tf.l an»tice thatthe
covered with beard."
1
world s I ,'>}<' .i)»'J bal'-i, cf which 1,-*'"1^14
The
fact
that
a
death
from
yellcw
fcrer
had
i
iiv-tituti'ia
wa-cli--*
"!
perdinj
an
inve-tigac
o
e
r
;
l
T
c
other
<l:iy,
sav?
.
1
writer
in
tho
New
j
"Answer tbe question. Vf.n it liL? say
°- X o i n o n l y t h e opening o f t h o library '
' l,
balt^n r - American, a^ain-t 1,4C?,15T nnd
cthf-r that yon have ever seen?"
indow a little while Liter."
jI York
Tri?."in.; I believe it has never} ti oa. Xatuiial Bank Exano.^. II A. For- occurred in PalatUa Ivecarne kcown bore.
lork 7>;".'-v?i.-.
"Xo, certainly not, But you sec—T ' "Ah. th; windi-A ? ^Tiat then?"
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